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SPO}IR A}ID BEETHOIIM{IS FIFII{ .SfIAHONY

try Chris futt
llo_thing has beerL more damaging to spohrr s reputation than the criticismsof Beethoven's 5th and 9th gymphonies found Ln the Autobiography. Ittakes an effort of the imagiira*ion to understand r.,fry Spchr-feit- the rr,ay
he did about these great worlrs. j{e did not have th?: iime reservations-
about the ather Seethoven synphoniesi in fact he ex.oresseii great
adnj-r'a.tion for ihe f th, tvhi-ch- in ii;s o1!n v/ay is just as powErful andori3inai as the 5th arrd 9ih. I.&at then H.erb the-distinciive features
of the two s3nrphorri e s ihat S_ochr disl-iked?

i,ei us consider what he act;a11y said abou.t the 5th: "It has rnany
indivi<iual beauti-es, but they do not acid up to a classical who1e. fhe
very fiz'st the:oe, i.n particular, laeks the digreity essential to the
o-oening of a syrnphor5r. Ehis asi de, hovre-,rer', the shor"l, easily grasped
theme ienas itself vre'l 1 to thenatic elaboration, and ihe composer has
cora'oined it nosi i::ragirrativeiy and effectir.ely with ihe other principal
::totirres cf tire fir"st novem,ent. Bhe aCagi.o in A flat is very beautlful
in part, but the same j)r'osressions and mo,i.;].ations are repeated too
of'ten, despite even richei fig,-rration. I'he sehe:rzo is highly original
anti cf genuineJ-y roraaniic text,.ue , bu-t the trio with its turobling ),bass
r";ns is toc barbque f or my taste. Bhe last ilovenettt, vrith i-ts enptu
noise, is the least satisiactory, a.lihough the return of the scherzo is
sueh a happy idea that one can onl-y envy the ccmposer vrho could have
thcught of such a thing. Lt is quite i-ruesistible. tlhai a pity that
the effect is so soon dissipated by the resunption of the noise: " In
his v''ords about the 9th Syrnphciny it is agai.n the finale that he found
most diffisult tc accept.- Eoth finaies are tri unphant ansv'rers in the
najor key to the por.ier'1'u1, somble tcnes of ihe nincr \e3r fi-rst moveinent s.
It is the emotional effect of this strong ccntrast v;hich mal<es such an
i.:'irpact on audiences. This sort of relatj-onship be een a first movenent
anb a f inal-e lias a novel ins.l:i:'a.ticn on Seethoven' s part , nct found in
earlier synphoni e s, though repeaieC ma.ny tiices afterura.rds in such l.l'crlis
as Brahmsi s lst Sy'rnphony, fchaitolvsky's 4th and 5ih, and l,1ah1er's 2nd.

Si:ohr evlCentiy felt uii.easy aboui the ernotiona'! irnpact of such movenents
and conside::ed' that these aiid not ccnform to his ideal structure of a
elassical syn!)hcny. In fact p.aydn and llo zart vrith the statnre of their
last symphonj-es nia left a. consi Ce:able problen of formal balance to
iheir -successLlz's. iihat t'ras to be the rnost sr-ritabr e type of finale for
a synph ony l,iith r:rore pol';erful expression in its earlier movelnents? lhe
traCiticnt:- J-ight-he:iiei finale of the 18ih CenturY 1{q',11 d no lr-:nger
sufflce. l'.ozait pro'ridei s;perb e:<anples of finaies cf 5r:eater
e:lcticnal- i,leight r:: hj-s Last- tric s]'nploti:es. Ieetiro:ierrr s :'.ine slrnph:ri ec
l:*i'e vs;J ci stlnc-ii','e in cha-racte:: and each has ar i::u t r-id:-'-a"i ansver to
this problen. It i s 'r;c::th notirrS, hol';eve::, that for both ihc 5=i: an:r

9th 3eethoven ai first ccnsidered using qr-ricx passionate movenents in
ihe n:inor ltey. I]:: i'ciectoc- final e of-tlie lth '.';a. s late:' reworlied as the
finale of th"e a nir,cr i-r-ra:'ie t. The finale of :hc brg symphony v;as for
Schubert tco a 1-rroblem,'';,hich he sclved brillia-ntiy in t!9. tSrea"t'
J or:ot, turt may ha..re causeC hin to abanCcn t':cz'lt cn the ?th and 8'ih
synphonie s .
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-classical symphony carae closest to fruition in No.5 in C minor. As thishas the same toni-c as B6etho'ren. s great work, it mi3. 6"-ot interest to
compare the wo:'ks cf the tr.o ccc.po6ers.

Beethoven opens u;rth the chalr engi.:rg first four" bars of the allegro, theidea which <iond.nates the symphonf aid makes such an impaet on auEiences.
Its r'hythn arrd noo,j. s',veep the listener onyraris in iis !ri.n C minor unti-ithe horn brings an abrrrpt charlge of i:eli ana mocd to th6 seccnd subjectin E flat. gpohr begins v:ith i slov; ii:troduction, AnCante in C majcr,wrth a 1on5 theriae that rises over a pedal poi-rri. AtI seens serene atfirst, but gradua t \r it beccnes Dcre anirnated. ancl then the firlL orehest:'a
bursts j:-i viith a pcwerful aj-Iegro therne in C ninor. this is extended
lrj-th considerable ilailetus, i-f not quite the ener$r cf Bsethoven, but ttris
sribsides i.nto severa'l bars cf quiet chrcm.atic harmor{f lvhich form the
transition ta the seecno subjedt in E fiat. In both'cases gentie secorrC
subjccts are socn sirept aside by nciives fron the flrst section arr'1 the
ezposltions enri cn a strong ncte, though Spohr is less Cireci, v"and ering
in harr:rony a:ed key. Beethc?en gives great weiglit to the cevelopiaent
and the coda, whereas Sptrhr's forn keops neeirer to 18th gcntu;'y
prcpcrtions. ihe nost no-';ab.le feah]re cf S-oohrr s developnent is the
alrjiea-:'anc e cf a ncCifieC version of ihe thene of the slovi introiuction,
first a.s an cba3 s3io a:id later ptayei fu, t}re first viciir:s. 'fhese aie
beiuti fu1 episodes, but the thenatic r'rc:kirrg cLr.i i"n the cer.trai part is
rather staid vrhen conpareci v,,ith 3e.tho./en. In bcih si'nphonies '!he
re capitr-riaticn is reg:iar with c,':J.y m.i.nor rnodifieaticns, s,-t ch as tl'ie
r0o1-in6 oboe cadenza in tho leethcven. In ihe ecda S]:chr' leaves the'tonalii3i ::ather vagtre until the final- bars anC the rnocd is restl-ess anC
urrcertain. Seethoven's keeps nuch nore to the home kelr of C minor ana
the gri:n moca of the fi:'si subject sr.;eeps a1] befo:'e it.
tsoth slcr'; ncvenents have a baslc ke1. cf A fla-i, but the}. hat'e di ff:rent
funetions in their respeciive l'ror"k s. Saethovenrs offers some r3laxaiicn -after the rel-ent,'ess irj.ye of the first mcverrren* and, though j-t has
passages of sc.Ier,,n bea.ut;r, gra.nd eur ani rysi*ry, it has less emctj,on:i
';;eight then the othe:' novenents. Slohr, erl ithe other hand, !'.ral:.s the
slov; ncvert:nt the h:art of the s;.rm-chory a.s we fin,j 1:: Eruckn':r I s v,'ct'l:s.
Ihe use of il'ot--.bon.:s i.:r. thj-s cygn€rrt anC the rich hafiicn)' hclp t':
s::staj.:: th.s e l evaierl :nooi esiabl-isl:.eir in the .f i ;'st fevr be.:r's.

Ee ethc'r:n re-lurns to the grim ncr:'j of lris first ror:veinei':t in his higi:i:,'
originaL scharze in C ninor anci il:.j. s is rict Cispelled by the fugato trio
v;ith iis lunb*ring entries of the ba.sses anii ce11cs, r:hich so ,iis-cJ"e:-sei
Spohr. the r4rslg3ious atncsphere of the :'eturn of ihl: scherzo v;itli j-is
raCically altereC crchestra.tj-on ani ihe Lin:< Ilassage t: the finale a-:'e
claring sr'rrlies of geni r-is. S;lohrr s cim sche:'zc in C naicl is the nost
cheerful pari of his r^iorir anc was ','ery iva:m)-1l receive.l vthen the -':1,"n oh'rny
rvas first :.r'fol:r.ie'.1 ln Vi er.::a ln L837. fhe trio is a- gentie i nt:rlit.:':
ivi-th d e iicate in;-.n';eavirig of tire vin.l i-ristrunents 

"

'Jhe final es are of course ve:'y diff .ren'i ncvenents, bu.t one Lhir"; - th r:/
ha..re i.n conno!'r is ihe us+ cf the:ea.tlc refei'ences tc earlier nat:ri-ai.
;ctlges oi the fa.nc:-rg r:lerin8 are icrriiC i:: accoi':-oatrinerrt fi3ur-cs ir".
!eetho\,rer1r s *li'-rnoha::t firale a:rr.l tl:ere i-s the epis,:lie }a.eeii on sche.::zg
tlai:rial. - Spohr irses ihe ';her:eof t'r:e first nJvelient' s sf ot, intl''c c.ictir:n
as the ii:ra1o's s:cc:ro slrbject and this ret',.ir.ls in the eoda, cnlr 1;'' be
er'lguife,l bJ, oiher na'lii:'ial. lee tho-iret1's finale is thcrght tc p:,:'ir"a;
an oven;heLri.r-rg vie'ior)r after a g;'j-r: stru;Jgl-e e:..r'l-i er'. !i1e gt-r'cng
er:ipha;is on ihe tonic C major i:: iong passa5es fci fuil- orchestra anj
the sco::i:r; r,;i-tli iire adiiticn of the tronbones and co:ltrabassoon
coi-it::ib:tle - tc its e ffeci. gpchz'' s finale, a Pres"o ir"I C ixinor, bri4is
a ret'.tr:l o:.' confl ict after the ca}.*, of ihe sloiv xirovsncnt and the
cheerfuL::ess of the scherzo. f ts quic;: fr.tgaic first sub j ect has a
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restiess energf which persists to the end of ihe novenent. It has rn-tchgreater raoraerr-t rm thari. is usrral- in Spchr. s later music, though it ices
not.rea3h Beethcven's intensity of expression. the ccda is conparati ve]-y
short and ' though 6 rea jcr is reached in t,lre very last bars, the nood of
restlessness is nrt reali;r resc.lvei. fhe arnbiEJity of this ccrrel-usj-on
may leave the iistener rather drssatisfied, but thi s vras evidently hr:vi
5pohr f elt a.bout life and his work. Ilarif cf his l-aier rr'crks enC in such
a wa.y, bui the coiias of his operatic overtures show that he ccuiS brir4;
a vrorii to a triumphant conclusi-on, r^;hen he ihought it appropriate.

'rlhat then ale \re to think of gpohr's wcrds c:iti clsing Beethoven's 5th
and lth slmi;tron i es? these ha.ii often been quctei vrj-th d e:'j-si-on, rvi;ah
the suggelti on that Spoh:' r^:a s a narro'n-nindeci, pompous fool, ',1'ho Cid not
know wfiat he was talking about. Certai-n!-y they rie]e not instant opinicns
published inr-nediatel-v after a first perfofirance. In fact they appear
in the 4utcbicgraphy r'rhich rl;as not publisfree until after his death anC
they ccrne frorn-noiei in his diary. -spohr had formed these- opiniolts. in
the'course of hearing and conduciing -ttre symphonies nan5' tirnes. tret us
nci forget that ma:t.w oihe: niusiclans and cr:tics cf the early.l]th .
Century-had reseryaiions about B:ethoven. s mus!c. ['he st:'ength- and.. e-'ren
icughniss of sone of his rousie cou]C iisturb and offend those r;ho sha:'ed
5cofrr's icieals of fornai balance ani emotj-onai u'estraint in nusic.
Today,tlie Seethoven synphonies are ac::nov;ledgeC nasterpieces, bu-b there
na;' itifi b" =on" r,.,.i "- 

l-rvers 'v;hc <io not a1vlays respond to the:n' jret
r,oul.f not readiJ-y ainit this. i'ie can al-1 be the -oassive receivers of
accel>te'i oplnioni ana not ad-nit our genuine res:lcnsss t') music ' Thes=
Yary so rnu-ch fror,: pe:"son to perscn. - gloohrr s ol',n rrrusic has a very
inaiviauai-q""1ity- 

"na- ".r.-"}ouse 
mant- di fferent responses. Sone people

.'.,.,o"i4-ii11O;;tht"g.-t 
=if :.;1-it to inlerest then; cthers could respond

l'rarn01y to it anc lirrc noz,e real en j o5'nent from it than frcil many r'rol'i; s
that are no,\ in tfre etinta::c ,e-on"io:-re. l,et us r:nember t}:at at the
rTeighi or tris i*r," r',E"il;ti;t;-;;i i;i reipect and adniration' but also
dee! affeetion fron i:-= 

-p"tfi". 
He-via? a c-omposer-, not a c-:'itic ' ani

;;i ;r;;ii""--"=iiJt!-i""""u"-.r 1"he sirer,gth- cf tneir ov,n vie'iis have
be ei.r. *na.b1e tc a,ppreciai" i"f fy the achie.re:n^ents of their cai'l e?Aues.
!'h;;; t"ti,"s is irit -ir"i ir"-irid about cther eonpceerl;, but v"hat he
hi:nself achieved.


